Season\u27s Best by unknown
A RESTAURANT 
, 
BAR 
u N c H 
SEASON'S GREENS 
Willi choice of dressings: Harriet's French, May tag Blue, Creamy 
Pepper Bacon, Dijon Poppyseed or Orange Dill Vinaigrette. 2.95 
SPINACH SALAD 
WILli rcd onions, mushrooms and croutotJS. Choose Creamy Pepper 
Bacoll or DIjOfI Poppyseed dressing. 3.95 
CAESAR SALAD 
Romatne lettuce tossed wilh croutons, parmesan cheese, capers, 
artfchoke heart atuJ our oum Caesar dressing. 4.50 
ALBACORE TUNA 
On/res/l spinach ami carrots with Dill Vinaigrette. With coltage 
A R 
TIIAI PEANUT CIllCKEN SAlAD 
Grilled marinated chicken breast served Oil Oriental Noodles U'1tI1 
spicy peanut sauce and vegetable garnish. 5.95 
CHEF SALAD 
E 
Wilh smoked turkey, ham, tomatoes, cucumber:;; alld hard bolletl egg 
with your choice 0/ dressing. 4.75 
COBB SALAD 
Wllh blackened chicken, Amana bacon, sprouts, tomatoes, hard 
boiled egg, monterey jack and blue cheese wilh your choice 0/ 
dressing. 5.95 
~Jtfrp 
1. BLACKENED CHICKEN BREAST SANDWICH 
cheese and vegetable garnish. 4.75 
TIIAI CIIICKEN 
Grilled chicken wflh spicy Thol peanut sauce. 
Served with rice pilaf a,ut the vegetable oj the day. 5.95 
CHICKEN ALMOND ENCIOLADAS 
ITljlour tortfllas topped with green chili sauce and served willi spiced 
blackbeans. 4.95 
MARINATED CllICKEN BREAST 
Chlckell breast marinated III a lemon mustard sauce, IIlell grilled 
and served III a cralssatlt wllll/resh spinach and cabbage slaw. 5.95 
PRIME RIB SANDWICH 
Served oll/rench bread with grilled red o"lons, horseradish sauce, 
jack cheese a"d home/rles. 5.25 
SMOKED TURKEY SANDWICH 
Norlheast Iowa smoked lurkey served wann 071 herb breatl wI/II nHi 
onions alld mayo""alse. Served wlth/resh spinach atld cabbage 
slaw ami our baked beans. 4.95 
TUNA PITA 
Albacore Tuna mixed wllh shrodtled ctlcumber, radish, carrol alld 
red 0111011 wllh dill may07malse. 4.75 
GRIllED FISH OF TIlE DAY SANDWICH 
Oll/I"I]//ch bread with lettuce, tomatoes and rod onions wllh/,.esh 
spinach a"d cabbage slaw. 6.25 
MEAnOAF SANDWICH 
Our OWII Imique recipe served on lomalo cheese bread wilh 0111" 
baketl beans, alld/resh spinach and cabbage slaw. 4.50 
VEGETARIAN STIRFRY 
Frosll shlilake mushrooms and Uf:getabll!s In oltenlal bfackbe(m 
sauce 011 rice wilh chicken. 4.25 
CHICKEN AND VEGETABLE STIRFRY 
Same as above wl/h chicken breast. 5.25 
BIDE STUFFED BLUECORN CREPES 
Wllh fresh tomato balsamlco. 3.95 
FRESH SPINACH & CABBAGE SIA W .85 
OUR OWN BAKED BEANS .95 
Grilled and served ot/french bread with cajun mayonnaise alld 
home fries. 5.50 
RR2 CHICKEN POT PIE WIm PHYLLO CRUST 
With Season's gruns. 5.25 
SOUTHWEST CHICKEN BREAST 
Grilled then topped wllhjack cheese atlll salsa served wllh spiced 
blackbeans alld Crisp tortillas. 5.25 
Dyersville smoked Iowa ham wllh hOlley musta,.d served wllh/resh 
spinach atld cabbage slaw. 5.75 
BONELESS BARBEQUE RIB SANDWICH 
011 Frollch bread wllh our Alabama 88Q sallce fllld ollr 
bakell beatls. 4.95 
GRIllED PORK TENDERLOIN SANDWICH 
On mulligraill bread wilh honey mustard alld 
our baked beam. 5.25 
REUBEN SANDWICH 
011 pumpernickel bread wllh sauerkraut alldl1lOusamllslalld 
dressing wilh home/rles. 5.25 
BEST BURGER 
80% lean with leUuce, tomato, red 011/011 ami home/rles. 4.25 
Choose sauleed mushrooms, bacon, swiss or monlel"e)' jack ch,-ese 
loran exira 25t each. 
JAMBALAYA 
Grilled chicken, smoked sausage mltl shrimp 'n spicy tomalO sauce 
served Oil rice. 5.25 
SHRIMP AND CRAB IN PIIYIJ.O 
Wllh sweet and !Jot dipping sauce. 1.95 
GRIUED VEGETABLES 
Served with /rled polenta and/resh tomato balsamlco. 4.25 
OVEN ROASTED HOME FRIES .85 
FRBSH VEGETABLE OF THE DAY .95 
SIDE SALAD 1.25 
L U N C H 
AMANA BACON LEEK CHOWDER 
WIIlTE BEAN AND CIIlCKEN CIIlLI 
GRILLED LEBANFSE CIIlCKEN SALAD 
JAN 
CUP 
1.50 
BOWL 
2.50 
• 28 
on a chiffonade offresh spinach with tahini dressing and toasted sesame seeds 5.95 
SOUTHWESfERN BEEF TENDERLOIN SALAD 
with chili - cJJanLrO vinaigrette and a vocado slices 6.25 
IOWA VENISON SHEPARD'S PIE 
with Season 'sgreens ~95 
WILD MUSHROOM STRUDEL 
with vegetable of the day and Season 's greens 6.25 
CURRIED CIllCKEN AND ARTICHOKE PIE WITH SPINACH - RICE CRUST 
with julienned vegeta bles and Season s greens 6.25 
FRESH WALLEYE FILET 
with hazelnut heurre blanc, wild rice pilaf and Season's greens ~50 
FRESH EGG LINGUINE 
with shrimp ? pepperocinis and Greek olives in lemon caper sauce J 1.95 
CHOCOLATE, CARAMEL AND WillTE CHOCOLATE MOUSSE TERRINE ON RASPBERRY PUREE 3.45 
CHOCOLATE TRUFFLE CHEESECAKE 2.95 LIME KlWI CHEESECAKE 2.95 
CHOCOLATE IRISH WillSKEY CAKE 2.95 ESPRESSO FLAN 2.95 
PEAR RASPBERRY PIE A LA MODE 3.45 CHOCOLATE PEANUT BUTTER PIE 2.95 
IRISH CREAM MOUSSE 2.95 BREAD PUDDING WITH JACK DANIEL'S SAUCE 2.95 
ULTIMATE CHOCOLATE CAKE 2.95 MOZARTHAZELNUTTORTE 2.95 
At 
Season '$ Best 
we strive to bring you 
food that is the highest quality 
available and compatible with the season. 
Much 0/ our produce and our meats are 
independently raised by local Iowans. Our pork 
products are low in nitrates and we try to 
obtain as much organic produce as possible. 
Our goa/Is to take these/ine ingredients 
and creale an exciting mealJor you. 
325 East Washington Street 
Iowa City 
Iowa 
